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The flgures ln the m.r4gln lndlcate
fall marks for the questlons.

1. Answer dng four of the following as
directed: Ix4=4
(t) A complete enumeration of all the items

in the 'population' is known as a
survey.

[FiIl in tte blank with appropiate wordl
uordsl

(u) Research methodolc gy is a way to
systematically solve the research
problem.
[State utLrcther the statement is true or
falsel

Contd.



/iy' Review of literature is the last step in
the research process.
[State whether tle statement is true or
falsel

(iu) The hypothesis is generally
symbolized as Ho.
IFill in th.e blank uith appropiate utord/
ruordsl

(u) The first step in any research process
is_
[Fill in the blank utith ctppropiate word/
utordsl

(u) 

- 

errors are ab,sent in a census
survey.
[FiIl in tte blank with appropiate wordl
wordsl

(uii) Pnmary data are those data which have
already been collected and analysed by
someone else.
[&.ate wtetter tLe stat.tement is true or
fal"se l

(uiir) 

- 

is the process of obtaining
information about an entire population
by examining only a part of it.
IFill in the blank tuith appropriate u.rcrd /
utords l
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2. Answer ang th"ee of the following
questions: 2x3=6

(t) Briefly explain the meaning of research.

@ Mention ang hto objectives of research.

(iii) Biefly explain the meaning of research
design.

(iu) Wl:af is the meaning of 'freld survey' ?

(u) Write the meaning of semantic
differential scale.

(ui) Briefly explain the meaning of
sampling.

3. Answer anu tuo questions : 5x2=10

(i) Write a note on the scope of business
research.

(ii) Briefly explain ttre qualities of a good
research,

/iiy' Briefly explain various components of
a research problem.

(iu) W rite a note on survey method of
research,

(u) Explain the meaning of multi-
dimensional scales.

(ui) Write a note on A.NOVA.
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l- Answer dng tlwee of the following
questions: 1Ox3=30

(r) Explain the basic types of research.

(u) Elaborately explain the concept of ,unit
of analysis'.

Explain various steps in research
process,

Describe the techniques of defining a
research problem.

What is a longitudinal study ? Explain
its advantages and disrrdvantages.

2+(4+41=lO

What is Likert scale ? Explain its
advaltages and limitations.

2+(4+4]'=IO

Explain the meaning of rsecondary data.
Mention various sources of secondarv
data. What precautions should the
researcher take before uLsing secondary
data? 2+4+4=IO

Explain the reasons why sampling is
used in the context of research studies.

(iit)

(iu)

(u)

(ui)

(uii)

(viit)
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